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in the best quality 'merchandise, it will pay you to shop at this
store where everything is new and priced the lowest possible,
We do only a cash business, eliminating all losses due to the
average credit business. These savings are passed on to our
many customers who realize that we are able in this way
to offer ' . '

BETTER MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST
. PRICES

,....00
.... J.00
. l.M

.60
7.150
S.75

Dally, one year, by malllily, ix months, by mall .....
Dully, three montha. by mail ......
Ially, on month by mall .....
Daily, on year by carrier
Daily, nix montha by carrierInlly, three month bv farrier.,
nally, on month, by carrier .
Seml-Vekl- t year bv mail ...

ffbllatiMl rvslty ind t
Pendletoo, Oreroa, Or th

Cart 1)kkk)nian publishing co.
Entered t the pout office t Pnndle-to- n,

Or(ou, m second cliu mail mt- -

ON SALE IN OTHER C1TJE3

Imperial Hotel N St sod, Portland.
ON Fl'l.E AT

rhlmiro Pnresu, U Security Building,
tVasrnrifton, II. C, Bureau SOI

teenth Street, N. W.
Meashcr f the Ires,

Ths Associated tm is exclusive!
ntltled to Iho use for republication of

all ikws dispatches credited to it or
kot otherwise credited In thin ppr

4 ilia th local new Dubtished here

1.95
.... .66

s.oo
alx montha bv mall I mi

y, threa months by mall .63

in, ' Telephone I . Italian Silk Bloomers, each . $3.00

Luxite Heavy Italian Silk Under-
wear, vests and bloomers, the quality
you will like and want at $3.50 and

;

Silk Camisoles, the greatest values
you have ever seen in camisoles, all
silk, prettily trimmed, each. . . '$1.00

3

We'll come and help you back lo town
When your machine is broken down.

If your car h:is left you In the lurch In town or out upon a country
road don't sit on u mil fence and rail at fate. Just connect up with
a telephone and go as far us central will let yoli. We'll come to your

.assista teoe. i

Lot Kudv's Auto DcK-to- r lt)k after your oar's luvaltli.

RUDY TANNLER

SI

THE PEOPLE!
I 1llnudcnrtt dn.l--

518 Willow
Son'.co Car Day ami Xlglit

Shop phone, 870
And, this you learn from high and

low, throughout life's stretch of
years.

We're brothers in the joys we take and
brothers In our tears.

i:vi:ky hay homkstks that ' art
SCAItcr, and hanl to flml. We have tlirni Mini till
pricetl lit hrwest MslliW prhw,

I'DQI OT PILLOW CASI--.f- 4ixSfl.

l'l'.yl'OT lMM:.-HI-:i- MUM.!.", 43 lm-li-

wiilo for llllH'lHINI CUllllH, 't'.
IT.yrOT Slli:i-.TS- . xtra long,

MOHAWK ll"instlHli! l'llloiv 'W 4238.

HI CK T() r.l,s fim. quality, satin border, 50c
i

I.MIA III.AI) MUSLIN, 48 Inches wide, 1111.

bleached, for upi-oii- ami nrt work, , ' '

I'm whosorry for the hitnghty man

CONSTRUCTION WORK IS

White Jersey Jackets of best quali-

ty Scherber's jersey $12.95 to $1G.49

Silk Sport Skirts in stripes or nov-

elty weaves, plain white and fancy
colors from ........ . $6.45 to $13.49

White Satin and Wash Silk Petti-
coats for wear with' sport skirts,
each . $1.39 to $5.(55

Fibre Silk Sweaters, sport shades
such as tomato, honey dew, also
white, black, bisque, etc., each $10.49

! ... i '

to $12.95. v.

Jantzen Bathing Suits, the best
form fitting elastic stitch ;all wool

suits made. Nationally known from
coast to coast, a lot of pretty bright ,

colors at each $fi.75

Italian Silk Vests, flesh color,
each . . $2.39 ,

Living v1th the people, the good, the' "" "krave, the strong.
Olnd to pas the time of day with all

who come along:.
Lord, It's good to meet your children

a they trudge life' thorough-
fare

And learn the hope they cherish and
the dreams they see oijj there.

Living ith the people here upon the
kindly earth

And finding In the strangest garb the
messengers of mirth.

For many a stirring tale of life the
passer-b- y can tell,

And every man Is worth your while If
but you know him well.

holds his head in air
And passes by In cold disdain the garbs

of toll and care,
For though he may be rich and great

'tis lonely he must live,
He misses all the glorious joys his fel-

lows have to give. excellentVIXK 1UTK TOWI3,K, evn ht m.
(nullity, rm-l- i . . . ......

Oh, walk with them and talk with 10a,.ss towlix;. blue si ripe. yaiil

Enterprise-Flor- a Highway In fair
condition; traffic steudy.

, Baker-Unit- y Highway Fair, recent
roads have made road rough in places.

Highway Ten
miles macadam; remainder fair.

Pendleton-Joh- n Day Highway
Open through to Grant county. Roi'gh
bayond Albee.

Pondleton-t'oU- l Springs Highway
Good dirt roads by Holdman or Kotith
Cold Springs Canyon to Cold Springs
Landing.

Other Routes from I'Midloton.
Pendleton to Spokane good to excel-

lent via Walla Walla. Central Ferry
'and Colfax. Inland Automobile Asso-

ciation at Spokane (or. roads east and
north.

Pendleton to Seattle via Walla Wal

Following is the report issued this
week by the Eastern Oregon .Auto
club on the conditions ot the roads of
Oregon:

Columbia River Highway Pendle-
ton to Portland Pendleton to t'niatil-- ,
la excellent macadam. Umatilla nec

them and hear the tales they
tell.

The passers-b- y would be your friends
if but you knew them well.

The children of the Lrd are they, and
as they come and go.

There is not one among them all that
is not good to know.

TOW LINO. it-ll- i nt iinllU yd, 15- - and I Ho

I IXTHA IIKAVY Will I F. Ol TINCJ Fl.ANXK.L.
jhi-i- ide ,t(k!

llAltm-'- TOVi:i,S, good quality, dozen.. 7.V
i xiua yi Ai.iTY i mii,i:achi:i muslin,

;t(l indie wide for art work, apron, 1 22'
mill

Living with the people, the rich, the
poor, the wise.

The same breeite blowing over them,
the same sun In their eyes,

Copyright, 1921, by Edgar A. Guest.)

PRODUCERS
la. Pasco and Yakima good. I Eg

Pendleton to Seattle Via Portland ; Phone 127 for quick
special delivery ser
vice on quality

C. 0. D. and Approval
C. 0. D. packages
promptly delivered.
Phone 127.

man who is engaged in a necessary and useful line of
AVY is a producer. Society at present is a complex or-

ganization and it is necessary that there be division of
Jabor. Without it civilization would not be what it is. Each
pian would have to go out with a club and kill his meat for

dinner or go hungry. It is true that in certain lines of work a
man may be more useful than his fellows in a less essential
calling, but it is often hard to tell who serves the best. The
world has had singers'wlio in the narrow sense "toiled not,
neither did they spin", yet who blessec mankind in a real and
marked degree.

THE TWO PER CENT

good.
Pendleton to Lehman springs open

but rough".
Pendleton to Bingham Springs, fair.
Pendleton to Helix good. Leave

Oregon-Washingt- highway at Hava-
na.

Pendleton to Heppner via Echo
highway to Echo. Over upper Butter
creek hill to Heppner good.

Only trouble encountered by tour-
ists in this section la where construc-
tion work is being carried on and
much of thin will soon be complete.
Wtather conditions are ideal for roads
and travel at the present time.

essary to ferry owing to high water,
fmatilla to the Deschutes river excel-
lent with exception of small stretch of
road yet ungravelled. Deschutes river
to The Dalles detour over hill owing to
construction. Rough hill but good dirt
road. The Dalles to Hood River over
now highway. Paving at Mosler. open
between 5:30 p. m. and 8 a. m.; also at
noon. Hood River to' Portland paved.
State Slotor Association and Oregon
Tourist & Information Bureau for
roads north and south.

Old Oregon Trail Pendleton to
Salt Lake Pendleton to La Grande
over Blue mountains good gravel road
15 miles rough owing to construction
remainder of the way. La Grande to
Hot Lake excellent Hot Lake to
Union floods receding possible next
week to tise valley road. Take detour
along hill, dirt road in fair condition.
Union to Telocaset dirt road In good
condition. Telocaset to North Powder
romI. Xorth Powder to Baker good.
Baker to Nelson good. Nelson to
Huntington under construction, detour
well marked. Huntington to Weiser

LI- ...

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE
Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Electric

Therapeutics.
Temple Bldg. -- Room 12.

Phone 418
iMione 210-- P. O. Hot S.".

Beauty Unsurpassed

13

w: OU'VE got to put punch into your work if you want to

I get anywhere," is the advice of 7.1iss Isabel Lowden in
a recent talk given to women in business. Miss Low-

den is a sister of Frank Lowden, former governor of Illinois.
cording to Miss Lowden, statistics show ifiat only two per cent
of the population usually take the initiative and the rest of the
people are indifferent or lag behind.
, That is one reason why. there is always "plenty of room at
the top." .........

A PROPHECY FULFILLED

take ferry at Olds. No night service
Hours

9 , to 5 n. m.

Phono

507

The woiutofaUy reflnol
pearly - white cempltxion
rendered, brings tack the
appearance of youth. Rc
tulte are Instant Highly
antiseptic Exerts a soft and
foottlog action. Over 73
yearsiniuc.
Send 15 c for Trial Slit I

I FERD. T. HOTKItS SON I I DR. OHMAET

Modern IM'iitlslVy

In All Itrnnrlies.

at present. 'Roads to Boise good.
Boise Auto Club for information to
Salt Lake.

Oregon-Washingt- Highway Wil-
lows to Waila Walla via Pilot Rock
and Pendleton Willows to Heppner
good dirt road. Heppner to Pilot Rock
fair to good. Pilot Rock to Pendleton,
part under construction, rough and
dusty, part good gravel road. Pendle-
ton to Walla Walla payed except'on
one mile to be complete this week. Tri

tate Auto Club at Walla Walla.
La Grande-Enterpris- e Highway La

Grande to Island City paved. Island
City to Elgin kisty and rough. P'isrn
to Wallowa hill good. Through Wal-

lowa canyon take Smith hill detour,
dangerous. Wallowa canyon to En-
terprise good.

DR: 0. p.; FLETCHER, Jr.
Aseptic Ohiropcxliiit and f

Foot Specialist,

Permanent Office at Nye-War- Co.

Calls made to any part of the. city.

If You Use
GATES TIRES

You Have No Tire Trouble

Gertson & Marty
639 Cottonwood Street rbone 593

DR. C. H. DAY
Physician nnil Surgeon

Oxteopntlt
Rooms 23 and 23, Smith-Crawfor- d

Building,
Trdetdtnnn 704 Tien. 749-- lt

downfall of Germany was predicted many times
THE the war but not all of the prophets are able to prove

that they are prophets They say now "I told you so" and
.maybe they did and maybe they didn't.

I Not so, however, John Lord, eminent historian. re do not
know that he is alive today but if he is he can produce the .proof

.of his foresight. Believing firmly in the principle that a nation
that rises by force shall fall by force, he forsaw the breaking
tup of Germany as far back as 1881.
. I While reading his lecture on Queen Elizabeth contained in
:"lTolume IV of his Beacon Lights of History, we came across this
'prophetic passage :

"The policy of her government was not the policy of ag-

grandizement in war, which has ever provoked jealousies and
hatreds in other nations and led to dangerous combinations and
sowed the seed of future wars. The policy of Napoleon was re

fllllllffi

taliated in the conquests of Prussia in our day; and the policy js
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOURof Prussia may yet lead to its future dismemberment, m spite

of the imperial realm shaped by Bismarck. 'With what meas--
, ure ye mete, it shall be measured to you again' an eternal
.law, binding both individuals and nations, from which there is
, no escape." ,

- t
P. The Baker Herald talks about a revival of mining in that
( county; that is good but it may be well to mention in passing
that Umatilla county farmers are not going heavily into mining
stock this year.

, . Pendleton now lias a flag too large for any flagstaffs now
iii the city and we are confronted with the problem of finding
some place to fly the colors presented the schools during the
G. A. R. convention. ..............'

Portland has asked Pendleton to obtain the battleship Ore-

gon for the Rose City; many thanks for the compliment.

I I L V. ' ' ' 'S '9 .! - ; t - ,;. 4

Goodrich

NATIONAL PARK
Tho World's Greatest Payr6unu
and Museum of Natural Wonders

llagniflcent hotels nnd coromodiouH camps; 300 miles of Im-

proved 'highways; all In the midst of matchless scenery, its ho-

tels are marvelous establishments Its camps are pretty little tent,
villages, models of cleanliness, sanitation, order, comfort and
simple. Informal living. An Ideal place for vacation pleasures.
Send for our t11rt.lfullyill1u1lru.tetl booklet telling all about tU

wonders In word and picture.

Through Sleeping Car
Operated DAILY during the season between

Portland and West Yellowstone
by the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

r 28 M AGO

'
.

--'AND,;.;

Brunswick
HAVE DROPPED IN PRICE 20" PER CENT.

LEAK TO STAND TRIAL

(From the Dally East Oregonlan,
June IS, 1S3.1

A. F. Eddy is recovering fromIra. WASHINGTON, June 18. (I. N. S.)
The jsupreme court dismissed the

demurrers field to the indictment of
Ashton Etnbry, E. Slilard Mayer, Bar- -

j

nett E. Moses and J. Karwood Graves

Bit asles.
Mr. (. A. Hartman and two chil-

dren left today for a visit in Weston.
W. P. Lathrop. J. A. Itobliin and H.

T..H"iidryx left toduy for a fishing and
hunting trip on the John Day.

Sisler Eva, of the Si. Andrew's in-

dustrial will leave today for a

and ordered the cases to go to trial on fg
their merits. The men were indicted

At the start of the motoring season you are enabled
to purchased iho best tires at an enormous saving.ona conspiracy against the Utiited i

States for surreptitiously obtaining ad
vance information of important (su

LEAVING" rortTLANUCOMMEKCINO PATfRDAY, JI'XK 18,
6:00 I'. M.

preme court decisions and using the;
information for Wall Street specula

Visit to her old home In Baltimore.
Jade gAiuier arrived today from

VmaiUla.
Two drunken women who were pa-

rading the streets at 5 a. ra. today were
rrested and taken to Jail where they

kent everyone In the vicinity awake

tion, i ,

Pendleton Rubber & Supply Co.E
with iheir diiwordant yells. They wer
fined thla morning before the record-- 1

r. I

Wits Oltie Slater, assistant principall MURDER OF PUBLISHER:!

Our local Bfients will be frlnd to explain the
various tours which enable visitors to are
the Yellowstone so comfortably nnd nl mi-

nimum cost; also to ciuoto fares, prepare
your Itinerary and make your reservations,
full on

T. F. O'BRIEN, Agent

or address

WM, SlcMI'nnAY, General Passenger ARt.

Portlund, Oregon

Wholesale and Retail.
WM. DUNN, Mgr.of ,nn) Writsht seminary, is the guest

Ot Urn. John Harley. Phone 13530S E. Court St.

u a. r.)BUFFALO, JuneWKLIiOrRNE. (By Mall lo V. P.)
Hr.me Minister Hushes has cabled Salvat ore Uta, Bd SU arrested at jcg

Karl rt;ilB. commander of the Hritish Eilen, 15 miles from Buffalo today.igg
uranes In France, lnJtnK him lo con-- , admitted he had a hand In killinif,
a,,,.,. 1,1. (,,iirnev from South Africa. Daniel F. Kaber. OS two.s,., !!!Pt!i!!!!!l!!!fl"l!!!l!!!!!!!ii!!!!ll!!l!!!ll

iiiiualiiiiiiHittiUiaiaiiiiuimuiuluapi Australia ob vurtt, , ywun o. aaid tb UUtrict altoroey,


